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Dear Roger, 

I'm sorry we didn't get much of a dlenGe to spe*· ~t me summarise my points by email, and tJJen 
we can hopefully eatoh up on the phone on Thursday. I t.hink #am Atbuquerq.uewiU be 5pm 
Bucharest, so I should be free to spealt · · 

In reviewing the results of·our investigation~.ho.w we will communicate thisextemally.,.. and.how.ft 
n,1ates to our polieiee. we ha~ decided that tile onry tenable outcom$ i$ tQ retract S: of the arUel•: 
speciffcally, the summary, epidemiology and genotoxieity papers. ln the investigation. John 
Aqqua¥efla and Larry Kier mad~ ti& aware they w~ on contract with Monsanto when the 
.manuscrip~ were prepa,ed, and we were informed that Monsanto staff {either Wffliam Heyden& or 
Qther c:lerl(;al staff) Were involved in drafting or editing the manuscripts in some form. This directly 
contradicts both parts of the foUowtng key statement from the initial Dedaratlon of Interest 

the Expert Panelists wen, engaged by, end acted BJ consulttmts tQ, lntettek,. and were not dite'Qtly 
contacted: t,y the Monsanto Company. f. •• J N/Jltner any Monnnto compflny employees nors,:,y 
attorneys reviewed any of the Expert Panel's manuscnpts priOrto submission to thejoumal. 

In our earlier discusstons, I had thovght that, as these conoeme .are with how the authorship rather 
than With ffle content. we would be able to resolve them by p\#blishing oorrectioll$; however. in 
considering what would bf:l consistent With the policies of the jouma~. ttie onry appropriate response Is 
retraction. Failing ·to dlsclos& the contractual status of two of the aethors, or the invalvement cf 
Monsanto staff In drafting the manuscripts, tepresents a breE1th of. pubtishing ethics:. the journal wourd 
be remiss not to notify its readers of this, for whlcfl purpose publishing corrigenda would not be 
sufficient 

For the remaining 2 articfes. the exposure and careinogenieity papers. we don't have the same 
evidence of misconduct/so mstead we Will publieah 'exprEtSslons ofconcem' to notify readers Qf fflose 
artides about the broader oontext. This is to protect against.a future when readers may come to the 
single arttdes directly, without being aware of the situation with the other papers. 

After (very lengthy) consultation, t beffeve that this is.~ correct r&$ponse, and is necessary to 
demo11J$trale how senously CR'T tilkes these matt$1'$, .Any e(')fflmunic»tions to authors:~ and the 
no~c;e~ of retractions thermietves. would been behalf of tt,e publ~her and you, •$9·t':m 9rateftJrforyotJ.r 
support, as everl in this, As secb, plectse tet me knQw jf you have any concerns ()r ttuestions about 
the above. · · 
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